Days With Frog and Toad
Study Guide

Vocabulary Words

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>alone</th>
<th>cheer</th>
<th>fine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>meadow</td>
<td>reason</td>
<td>spoiled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Do you have a good ____________ for being late?
2. We gave our sick friend a book to _________ her up.
3. He was sick, but now he is ____________________.
4. The rain __________________ our fun at the park.
5. Sometimes I play with friends, but other times I play _________________.
6. Grass and flowers grow in the ___________________.

Comprehension

7. This story is mostly about ________________________________________________________________

8. Where does this story mostly take place? ________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

9. How does Toad feel when he first reads Frog’s note?
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

10. What is Frog doing when Toad finds him?
    _____________________________________________________________________________________

11. Why does Toad make a picnic lunch?
    ____________________________________________________________________________________
12. Why doesn’t Frog answer when Toad shouts and waves at Frog?
________________________________________
______________________________________________

13. How does Toad get to the island where Frog is?
______________________________________________

14. Why does the turtle think that Toad should leave Frog alone?
________________________________________
_______________________________________________

15. Why does Toad tell Frog that he is sorry?
________________________________________
_______________________________________________

16. Why does lunch spoil? __________________________
_______________________________________________

17. How does Frog feel when he sees Toad? _____________
_______________________________________________

18. What do Frog and Toad eat for lunch? _____________
_______________________________________________

19. Name one reason why Frog is happy. ______________ __
_______________________________________________

20. Why had Frog wanted to be alone? _____________
_______________________________________________